号七十三百二千四百

（号一百第七報門口風巴書在翻開本館）
此与上文有无一样。
售出 滷酒 蜜標 头象

貿易有限公司

L. DORVILLE
COGNAC

售出 葡萄酒 購買 公司

※此行所售之葡萄 酒皆為 正宗 飲品

※此行所售之葡萄 酒皆為 正宗 飲品
LITTLE'S ORIENTAL BALSAM

PREPARED
BY
DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U.S.A.

Beware of cheap imitations. The name Ayer is prominent on the wrappers, and is seen in the glass of each of our bottles.

Ayer's Hair Vigor

RESTORES COLOR AND PROMOTES Abundant Growth OF THE HAIR.

It cures itching, humours, and keeps the scalp cool, moist, healthy, and free from dandruff.

A lady writes:

"I feel compelled to state, for the benefit of others, that six years ago I lost nearly half of my hair, and what was left turned gray. After using Ayer's Hair Vigor several months, my hair began to grow again, and I have the natural color restored."

Ayer's Hair Vigor

PREPARED
BY
DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U.S.A.
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